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COVID-19 Update: Just a reminder parents to please ring the
doorbell to notify a staff member you are here, then enter the
building. Wash your hands and your children’s hands with hand
sanitizer, then a staff member will take your children to their
classroom. Please remember to clock your children in and out at the
kiosk. If you do not have an active code for our check in stand, let
your director know. At pick up please follow the same steps. Please
do not enter the classrooms.
Temperature checks: We will still be doing Temp checks at drop off.
If 100.0 or higher, your child will be required to stay home. We ask
all our families to try to social distance to reduce the chance of germs
August 2020
being spread at daycare.
Please remember our Extended Illness Policy is still in effect. If
your child or ANY member of the home is ill, your child will need to
remain home until they have been symptom free for 72 hours with no
Tylenol assistance.
Picture Day: is 10/22 and 10/23. If your child has a sibling, we will
be able to do siblings pictures as well. Please remember to bring
extra clothes if you are not wanting your child to wear their picture
outfit on for the day.
Halloween Party: On 10/30 we are having classroom Halloween
parties for each classroom. If you would like to bring something for
your child’s classroom, we will have sign up sheets on what to bring
for each classroom.

We are extremely excited for all the pumpkins that have grown in our
first pumpkin patch this year and the kiddos loved picking out their own
pumpkins. We cannot wait for the second pumpkin patch to grow for this
fall. They are getting so big!

Class Activity Dates
Musical Kids- Wednesday’s
Preschool Building- 8:30am
Infant Building at 9:00am

Other Dates
Parent Night – Canceled for
October

Spirit Week!!
26: Monsters Day
27: Black and Orange Day
28: Witches & Warlocks Day
29: Pajama Day
30: Costume Day

Interesting Days & Holidays
Visit nationaltoday.com to learn
more and see what fun activities you
can try!
1: National Coffee Day
2: World Smile Day
12: Columbus Day
22: Picture Day
23: Picture Day
30: Halloween Party
31: Halloween Day

What We’re Learning This Month

Infants & Toddlers: sign language,
singing, shapes, colors and daily story
time.
Preschool and PreK Themes: Focusing on
names, our school and families.

October Menu *subject to change*
B=Breakfast, L=Lunch, PM=Afternoon Snack
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

1)B: Sausage & cheese
biscuits,
pineapple/mandarin
oranges, milk
L: Beef taco pasta, raw
veggies w/ranch, banana
milk
PM: Cheese cubes,
pretzel mix

2) B: Pumpkin
Pancake, Spiced
apple pear sauce, milk
L: Cheesy beef and
potato bake, rolls,
orange slices, milk
PM: Crackers w/
hazelnut butter &
banana slices

5) B: Blueberry bagels w/
Cream cheese,
mandarins, milk.
L: Tex-Mex meatball subs
w/ melted Monterey jack
cheese, carrots, chips,
grapes, milk
PM: animal crackers,
raisins

6) B: Kix cereal,
banana, milk
L: Mashed potato
casserole w/crispy
chicken, corn & gravy,
apple slices, milk
PM: Cheddar ranch dip
w/ tort. chips

7) B Vanilla yogurt w/ Cinnamon
apples & granola, milk
L: Homemade baked chicken &
cheese taquitos w/dipping sauce,
chili lime corn, fruit salad, milk
PM mandarin, sun chips

8) B: homemade harvest
spice bread, grapes, milk
L: Pumpkin mac n
cheese, melon cubes,
milk
PM: Graham crackers,
cinnamon apple sauce

9) B Pumpkin English
muffins w/ Maple
cinnamon butter,
peach slices, milk
L: BBQ Chicken
nachos, milk
PM: String Cheese
and goldfish

12)B: Bagel w/ CC,
Mandarin, milk
L: Pot roast slopping joes,
Carrots, grapes, milk
PM: graham cracker
w/pumpkin dip

13) B: Corn Chex mix,
mixed fruit, milk
L: Chicken pot pie w/
savory biscuit crust,
apple slices, milk
PM: assorted cheese
slices W/ crackers

14)
B: Pumpkin pecan baked oatmeal,
applesauce, milk
L: hot \ham and cheese sliders,
cucumber slices, fruit salad, milk
PM: yogurt/ granola

15) B: ham, egg and
cheese breakfast
pizza, pear slices,
milk
L: Chili Colorado w/
beans, pumpkin
cornbread, melon
cubes, milk
PM: Apple slices,
string cheese

16)B: homemade
biscuits and gravy,
Banana, milk
L: Spaghetti &
turkey sausage w/
Tuscan pumpkin
sauce & parmesan,
grapes, milk
PM: Fluffernutter
graham cracker
sandwiches

